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Vienna* Januarys. ISf. S. 

YEsterday the Emperor held a great 
Council, to which all the Privy. 
Councellors were Summon'd. Some 

Days ago a Fire broke out in Mayence 

that nleans to streighten the City of Stock
holm for want of Provisions, which are 
chiefly brought thither by Boats i that 
must necessarily pass by ia Sight of that 
Ifland. 

Dublin, February 6. This being Her Ma-
fl-T7 '<• TX1 «-* It _ A rs Tr -turn G -rvK-flat-tf *A \W&*r*% n r i f l t House, which is not far from the Imperial I jesty's Birth-day, was observ'd here with 

Palace,but by the Care that was taken, it was I great Solemnity. There was a Consort 
extinguilh'd before it spread to the adjoin- of Musick at the Castle, where his Grace 
ing Honscs. Baron Sickingen arrived here! the Lord Lieutenant made an Entertain-
on the 28th from Tirol, and several other 
Generals are expected in a few Days. We 
have received Advice from Poland, that 
the Constable of Ciminiec has defeated a 
Detachment of Cossacks near Nimirow. 
The Ruifian Troops continued their march 
with gteat Diligence towards Petersbourg. 
The Saxons were entred into the Territo 
ries of Dantzick, in order to raise Contri
butions there, as they have done at Thorn, 
which is to pay them Twenty thousand 
Florins* 

Copenhagen, February 3. iV. S. We have 
received Advice from Stockholm of the 
27th past, that the Members of the several 
Committees of the. States were under an 
Oath of Secrefy, by which means there 
could be no certain Account of any thing 
that was transacted till their Resolutions 
came to be laid before the whole Assembly. 
It was supposed the Method of raising 
Twelve thousand Men would be setled that 
Day, the whole Army, with this addition, 
being to consist of Forty thouiand, and to 
be ready by the 25th of next Month. The 
next Point which it was thought* would be 
taken into Consideration, was to find out 
Ways and Means to raise a Supply for the 
Service of this Year, and particularly for 
fitting out the Fleet. The fame Letters 
add, that an Express was sent to General 
Ducker, to desire he would come and take 
upon him the Command of the Army, but 
it was doubted whether he would venture to 
Jeave the Post he is in at present, without 
an Order from the King. We have recei
ved Advice from Findland, that the Mus
covite Army was retired from Abo, with 
"3 Design, as was supposed* to make them
selves Masters ofthe lfle of Oiand, situate at 
the Mouth of she Bothnick, Gulfs and T>y 

ment for several Persons of Quality, who 
afterwards accompanied him to the Play, 
and from thence to a Firework on the 
River. There were Bonfires, Illumina
tions, and all other demonstrations of Joy 
throughout the whole City upon this oc
casion. 

Deal. Februdry 14. The following Ships 
are now in the Downs, the St. George 
bound for the East Indies, the Baily, Car
ter Frigat, Betty, Spotswood, York Mer
chant, Concord, and the Susannah and 
Rebecca- for Virginia j the Loyal Jane, 
Anne Gaily, Guilford, and the John and 
Samuel for Jamaica •* the Harrison for Ca
rolina j the Speedwell, Jeremiah and Anne, 
Crown, Robert and Edward, Benjamin 
and Mary, London, Hopewell and the Lat 
sells for Barbadoes ; the Prince of Ha
nover for Guinea '* the Rose Gaily, George 
and Queen A Une for Madera ; the Duke 
of Cambridge for New England **, the Ri
chard and John for the West Indies -, the 
Prince George and the Jane for Leghorn j 
the Samuel and the Anne for Nevis •* -the 
Union*Blenheim, Christian, St. Martin, 
and the Margaret for St. Ubes **, the Re
covery and the Laura for Ireland •, the 
Sampson and the Neptune for the lfle of 
May $ the Scandaroon for Lisbon ; the 
Union for Seville, the Hopewell, New 
Hopewell, and the Bridget for Antegoa j 
the Salamander for Cork; the Sparrow 
for Malaga 5 the William and Anne, and 
the Oporto Gaily for Oporto; the Johd 
ind Thomas for Cadiz; the Kent for the 
Streights ; the Endeavour for Dublin •* the 
Friendihip for Bourdeaux, and the Lambert 
for St. Christophers. 

Wh\ 'ere.tf 



at any time after Six Days and within Thirty Days after 
tbe Drawings of tbe said Lottery jhouli be finijbei, tbe 
several Adventurers, tbeir Agents or Assigns wbo JhaU 
be pojfeffei of any the Numbrei Tickets jor wbicb fortu
nate Lots exceeiing Twenty Pounis Principal-money Jball 
be drawn, JhaU or may appear with tbe faii Tickets, be
fore tbe Managers and DireSors of the said Lottery, to 
ddjust their Properties to the faid Fortunate Lots : The 
faid Managers and DireSors give notice, That the Draw
ings of the faid Lottery were finished on the tyb of Fe
bruary Instant, and that Attendance will be given at 
their Office in Whitehall, to adjust tbe Properties to the 
said Fortunate Lots exceeiing Twenty Pounis Principal-
Money, as aforejaii, on Saturiay tbe 20th of Febiuary 
Inflant, anifo continue Daily, ani every Day {.Sundays 
excepted) from 9 in tbe Morning till 1 at Noon, until 
Moniay the ijth of Mtrch next ensuing: Therefore the 
Adventurers or others possessed os the Numbred Tickets 
entitled to such Fortunate Lots, as aforesaid, are iefired 
to hasten the moling their Claims, that they may be taken 
before the Time allow'd by Her faii Majesty's Letters Pa
tents ioes expire, v/f. on Moniy the 15 tb of March next. 

The Court of DireSors of the South-Sea Company 
give notice, That a General Court of the faii Compiny 
will be held at Merchant-Taylors Hall, in Tbreadneedle-
street, London, on Wednesday tbe i-ith Instant, at Ele
ven in tbe Forenoon, on Special Business. 

A General Court of all the Adventurers of the figyal 
African Company of England, is appointed to be held at 
the African House in Leadenhall-ftreet, on Thursday the 
i8t i of this Inftant February, at 11 of tbe Clock in tbe 
Forenoon, upon Specixl Affairs. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, 
That tke Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Sbip 
tbe Colchester may, at Mr. Dewbery's in Tower-street, 
en the »•;»& Inflant, receive tbeir several Shares of tbe 
Bounty for taking the Chevalier St. George, Privateer : 
And that the Shares of fucb as Jhall not then be paid, 
may be received every Thursday in ibe Afternoon, during 
the space of three Tears, at the Place aforesaid-

Advertisements. 

OS FiPay nex*-, b.ingthe 19th Inliant, at 8 io the Morning, 
there will bc an Anniversaiy Meeting of The Socisty ter ihe 

Piopsgacion ot' llieColp I in Foreign Parts, h Id at he V-.ilry in 
Bcw'lhuri*), London -, after whuh there w 11 be Prayers and a 
S rmon. to t iginat Eleven. 

WHereas there has bten lauly su'z'd, by Ve-tue of an Bx-
ttnt, 'lie dwelling house and Fuaitute, wi.h Outhouses 

and oth'r Me Hii. ges aod Lands belonging to Mr. Fdward Carlton, 
at Calbalton, in the County ol Surry, Merchant: These arc to 
give notice, that the Commilsioners ol the Culloms will be ready, 
on or before the lit ot* Marci next, to receive Proposali Irom 
any one whi is willing to bc a V rchatir ol'the said Dwel ing-
house, Furniture. Messuages and Lands. Particulars whereof may 
be seen at the Office ut Rob.rt Me, hens, E'"q; solicitor of he 
Culloms in thc Cullom-houle, or at bis Chambers in Bim Court 
in the Temple. — 

P Ytrick Hurley a tall, dirk, broxo IrilLman, TTai i sinall 
Wound n his right Hand Wrift, about 6*0 Y arsof Age, be

ing convict.d of Felony, was committed lo Bridewell Ho pital, 
London, For 1 Years Labour, and having on Monday the 15 th 
Lilians, made his Escape from thei ce between the Hours of 8 and 
9 in the Foreot on. If any Pt ron will discover him so as he may 
b.- retaken, thai have 20 I. reward paid by James Waldo, Hemp-
dresser in the said Hosp tal. 

W Hereas William Chardler, one of thc Collectors ofthe Land 
Tax for ibe Hamlet of PopUr and Blackwall. io the Parifli 

of Stepny in the County ot Middlesex, Itands Indicted for Defraud
ing and Che-ting div. rs of Her Maj lly's Subjects of leveral Sums 
of Money; aud the Right Hon* the Lord Chid Jultice Parker hatb 
g. anted his Warrant tor the apprehending of the said William 
4 handler, who hath absconded himielf from Jultice : This isto 
give-no ice, ihit whoever dilenvers the laid William Chandler to 
Mr. William Watkins, Conliableof the said Ham et, so that he 
may be br ught to Jullice, sliall have 5 Guineas reward. 

WHereas Smith Kelly, la e of the Iiland of Jamaica, Esq; by 
his lad Will andT liament, gave to bis Wife Susannah 

500 I. to Ro .crt Cooper 2ool.to the t-hildren of Simon Alcock by 

his SiliH Rose ioo 1. each, to Smith Robinson ton of Christopher 
Kobinlbnby his Siller Mary 3001, to Judith Robinson Daughter 
of his Siller Mary 200 I. to the Children that weie then living of 
Rober t Cooper by hi. Siller Jane 200 1. to each ofthem, anil 20!. 
per Ann.a-piccetocach Child of his said Jiiiers until their said 
Legacies we £ paid; 10 his Niece Chrillian Moulder 3001. to bis 
Servant Simuel Calthorpe 1501, to Hcmy Powell so I. to Simon 
Alcock, Cliriltoph r tiooitason and Rob rt Cooper 4.01. a piece, 
and to Samuel Bernard, Colonel Peter Beckford and Cbarles Sad
ler, B qcs. andto Mr. Charles Whiitl.- his Executors tool. a.piece, 
and all the relt of hia Ellate to John Kelly his Son. 'i hat it being 
doubtful to the Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, 
whether all the said Legacies are paid or not, notic* is hereby gi
ven, to the End all Persons claimit.g any of the laid Legacies may, 
within 6 Months after the Publication hereof, come before Fleet-
wood Dormer, Esq* one cf the Mailers ol the High Court of 
Chancery, at his Office in Lincolns tun, and make out their De
mands, or in default thereof they will be excluded. 

WHereas Eleanor , tbe Wne of Thomas Aubrey, ofthe Pa
rilh of St. Margarets Wellminlier, bath rlopsd from ber 

uid Husband, and hath tikeo away with her in Money and 
Good, to t><e Value of 25 1. These are to delire all Persons not 
to Trult the laid Eleanor with Money or Goods on account of 
her said Hu band, for thac he will not pay any Debts lhc Uiall 
Contrast after the Publication hereof. 

WHereat Mary, the Wife of Thomas Meads, ofthe Parilh of 
St. James's Welttninster, Chairman, hath eloped from 

ter said Hosband, and run him into Debt: These are to dt sire 
all Perlons not to Trult the said Mary with Money or Goods on 
account of her laid Husband, for that be will not pay any Debts 
Ihe lhall Contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Mary, tbe Wife ot Samuel Walters, of the Parisli 
of St. 'aul's Shadwell. in theCounty of Middlesex, Mar

riner, hath eloped from her said Husband, and as he b Jit ves 
runs him into Debt: Thele are to desire all Persons, not to 
Trult the said Mary with Monev or Goods, on Account of her 
said Husbatd, for that be will not pay any Debts (he sliall 
Contract atter the Publication hereof. 

WHereas a < omraiflioo of Bankrupt is awarded againit Tho
mas Hartwell and Sarnael Brule, of Spittle-Fields, in the 

Coanty of Middlesex, Weavers and Partners, and they being 
declar'd Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themlelves 
to tbe Commiflioners on the 22d In.tinr, and on the 3d and 24th 
of March next, at 3 in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London j 
at the ill of whith sittings the Creditors are to cotne prepar'd 
to prove their Dtb;t> pay Contribution money, and chuse 
Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Henry Carter, of London, Merchant, aad he being de-

c'ared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender bimlelf to 
the Commissioners on the 23d Inliant, and on the 2d and 18th 
of March next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London § 
atthe ill of which Sittings the Creditors art to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution-money, and chule Assignees. 

W Hereas John Jesle, lateof Ludgateilreet, London, Mercer, 
hjth furrender'd himsell (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twic: examined, this is to give notice, tbat he will attend the 
Commilsioners on the 2d of March next, at 3 in the After
noon, at r uildhall, London, to finish his Examination ; where 
his Crediti rs arc to come prepare-* to prove Debts pay Con
tribution money, and aisint to or diflent from toe Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Ccmm'ffioners in 1 Commiision of Bank
rupt awardei againit Richard Symonds of Tewksbury, in 

the Cou n j ol Gl'.ucelt r> Maltller and Sh >< maker, bave certify'd 
tothe Rt. Hon, siinon Lord Harcourt, Baron oi Stanton Harcourt, 
Lord High Chancel.cr of GreatBritain, that he bath in all things 
c nform'd himielf to the Directions of the late Acts of Parlia
ment ma e concerning Bankrupts: This is to giv* Notice, that 
his Ccrtrfica'e will be allowed and confirm'd as tbe said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 
9th of March nexr. 

THe < ommissioners in a Commiision of Bankrtipt awarded 
agai, It Oswald Hoskins, ot London. Silkman, intend to 

meet on the 16th cf March ntxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Brankrupt'a 
Eltate s where the Cre itnrs who have not already povtd their 
Debts, and paid Contribution-mony, are to come prepared '0 do 
the fame, or they'll be exclu ed the benefit ofthe laid Dividend. 

THe Commissioners in the renew'd Commission of Bankrnpt 
awarded againit Timothy Potion,late ot London, Merchant, 

intend to meet on the 25th ot March nr xt, at o in the Forenoon, 
at Goildhall, London, to makea Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Ellate i where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contnbut on Money, are to comeprepa
red to do tbe fame, or they'll be excluded thc benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit Robert Peter, of London, Vercer, intend to 

meet on the 2d of March next, at 3 in the Afternoon at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Bltaiterj wher* the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid Contribution money*, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

Pri»ted by im. Tookt at the Ttmtle-gate* and John Barber cm Lambeth-Hill* 1713. 
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